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A special feature of this Congress will be five s.ymposia, one each
gry", fn pJgEII gession. The officers and Council of the Internati-onal
Society of Neuropathology began planning rhe program in 1975 by soliciting
suggestlons for topics and main themes from members of eac,h national socieEy.
The CornmiEEee on Internatj.onal Congresses of the American Association of
Neuropathoiogists met in June; L975, diseussed symposla and other program
aLternatives, and prepared a list of symposia Eopics that were discussed
at the Annual Meering. Suggestions for additional topics were also
sol-icired from the mernbership, The program was discussed agaln at length
by the Executive Conmnittee and Council of the International Society in
April, L976, After reviewing alternative formats (major and minor themes
for free papers, round table discussions, workshops, etc.), iE was decided
that the program should feature a darly 2-3 hour symposium without other
competing simultaneou$ sessions. The topics suggesEed by national
societies were cricically reviewed in order to provide multidisciplinary
eoverage of five subjects of major scientific import,ance in 1978 for an
expected audience of 500-800 neuropathologists. Possible choices for
symposla chairmen and speakers were also reviewed before delegating respon-
sibility for the symposia arrangements to Dr. Earle. In June, L976,
symposia topics, chairmen, and speakers were again discussed by the
Executive and Incernational Congress Commitrees and present.ed to Ehe member-
ship of the American Associ-ation of NeuropathologisEs. In summary, a Eqio

year process of collective "peer review" by national and internaEional
groups of neuropathologists has been used to selecE symposia as the best
formaE to'summarize research advances and fuEure needs'for the 400-700
neuropathologisrs aE the Congress. Symposia subjects and chairmen were
ehosen in the same manner. Speakers for each symposium were chosen by
the ehairman. Bringing these speakers to the Congress and paying Eheir
travel expeoses and other costs related Eo the present,ation of the
symposia such as programs, printing, mailing, projectionists, and room
expenses are needed for the success of thls program. The individual
speakers and their titles are tentative based upon the support I{e receive
and subject to minor variations in view of the Ewo-year interval- prior
to this Congress.

The symposium for which we request suppo-rt is as follows:

(, 4giE-gf th"*I'"i"
Robert D. Terry, AlberI Einstein College of
Medicine, Bronx, New York
Bernard Tomlinson, NewcasEle General Hospital,
Nernzcastle-upon-Tyne, England

Quanritation of Cel1s, I'Iyelin and Lesions in Regard
to the Psyehiatric SraEus - Bernard Tomlinson

Human Lesions and Animal l{odels - Ilenryk trIisniewski,
Ilental Retardation Research Center, Staten
Island, NY

Chalrman:

Co-Chairman:

1.

2.



3. Dendritic and Synaptic Changes - ArnoLd and Madge
Scheibet, UniversiEy of Californla, Los Angeles, CA

4. Transmitters - Edirh McGeer, University of British
Columbia, Vancouver, Brirish Columbia, Canida

5. Neuroendocrinology - Kaleb Finch, University of
Southern California, Los Angeles, CA

6. Immunology - Kalidas Nandy, Geriatric Research
Edueation Center, VA Center, Bedford, MA

7. Discussion - Some of the discussants will be speclally
invited guests of the-Congress from foreign
countries - to be named l-ater.

Dr. Terry is recognized as an outstanding authority on aging of the
nervous system and has chaired many symposia at national and interna-
tional meetlngs. He has selected six areas of research that are irnportant
now and show significant potential for progress and relevance to aging
research ln 1978. Some areas represent, new approaches to Ehe problem and
there is enough important ongoing research in the remainder to justify
lncluding them in a L97B symposium. Eaeh of the speakers selected by.
Dr. Terry is recognized internationally as a Leading auEhority in his/her'
research field.

. Asi mentioned above, the expected attendance at ttris symposium will
be 400-700 neuropathologists. Arrangements also are being made to
feature abstracts of symposia presentations in the collection of Congress
absEracts which will be published and distributed in September, 1978,
as a special issue of the Journal of NeuropaEhology and Experimental
Neurology


